<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>SUPPLY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$493</td>
<td>$939</td>
<td>$1,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable/Receivable Clerk</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$493</td>
<td>$939</td>
<td>$1,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting I -24 Hrs. Online</td>
<td>Time Option 1 - Accounting I (May 18)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td>optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Option 2 - Accounting I (June 15)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td>optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Option 3 - Accounting I (July 20)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td>optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolidWorks - 224 Hrs. (June 6-July 21)</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$493</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intro to SolidWorks - 42 Hrs</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$116</td>
<td>$208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto CAD - 224 Hrs. (June 6-July 21)</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$493</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intro to Auto CAD - 42 Hrs.</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$116</td>
<td>$208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboarding I - 24 Hrs.</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$53</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickbooks 2015 - Online</td>
<td>M/W/F</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$151</td>
<td>$243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Introduction/Windows 07</td>
<td>Time Option 1 - Computer Introduction/Windows 07</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Option 2 - Computer Introduction/Windows 07</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>8:00-4:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Option 3 - Computer Introduction/Windows 07</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word 2013 - 8 Hrs.</td>
<td>Beginning - (July 8)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate - (July 15)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced - (July 22)</td>
<td>W or F</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word 2013 - Online (24 hrs - 6 weeks) (May 18, or June 15, or July 20)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word 2013 - 42 Hrs.</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$122</td>
<td>$217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access 2013 - 6 Hrs.</td>
<td>Beginning - (June 7)</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate - (June 14)</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced - (June 21)</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate &amp; Advanced</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel 2013 - 8 Hrs.</td>
<td>Beginning - (June 7) or (July 8)</td>
<td>W or F</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate - (June 14) or (July 15)</td>
<td>W or F</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced - (June 21) or (July 22)</td>
<td>W or F</td>
<td>8:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel 2013 - 42 hrs.</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$122</td>
<td>$214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate &amp; Advanced</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Point 2013 - 24 Hrs.</td>
<td>Power Point 2013 Online (May 18, or June 15, or July 8) Beginning - Intermediate &amp; Advanced</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**ICD-10 Medical Insurance Coding - Online (May 18, or June 15, or July 8)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Medical Insurance Processing - 42 Hrs</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:00-9:00</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Medical Transcription - Online (May 18, or June 15, or July 8)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>$84 optional bk</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Must have completed Medical Terminology

GED/ADULT EDUCATION

Online Testing at RRTC Testing Center:

Pearson Vue Computer Based Testing for GED: Register at
http://www.gedtestingservice.com/testers/test-on-computer
Fee $34.00 per test subject/ $140 for all five subjects
Pay online with credit/debit card
MUST register 48 hrs prior to testing

HiSET Computer Based Testing for GED: Register at
http://www.hiset.ets.org
Fee $20.00 per test subject/ $100 for all five subjects
Pay online with credit/debit card
MUST register 48 hrs prior to testing

Summer Classes for Adult Education and Literacy

GED Test (Daytime or Evening) - May 11/12 or June 6/7 or July 18/19
W/Th or M/T
8:00-11:00 or 12:00 - 3:00
No charge
No charge
No charge

Adult Education & Literacy-GED Prep Classes (June 6th to July 28)
M/WT/TH

Adult Education & Literacy - GED Prep Classes (June 6th to July 28)
T/Th
6:00-9:00
No charge
No charge
No charge

Math Prep Only (June 6th to July 28)
T/Th
6:00-9:00
No charge
No charge
No charge

**Pre-Registration is Required** Janice Gay, ABE/GED Coordinator Contact X222 for more Information jgay@rrtc.edu

GENERAL INTEREST

Digital Photography Hybrid Online - 24 Hrs. (May 18)
W
4:00-7:00
$84
$0
$84

Photographing People-Online 24 Hrs. (May 18)
W
4:00-7:00
$84
$0
$84

Sign Language I & II - 42 hrs
T/Th
6:00-9:00
$92
$74
$166

Announcing Paraprofessional Classes: June or August

Paraprofessional for Special Education June 6-22 or August 23-Sept 8
T/Th
5:30-9:30
$36
$96
$132

ALSO AVAILABLE: INSTRUCTOR LED ONLINE CLASSES

For Enrollment Information and Class Offerings Please Visit the Following Websites:
www.ed2go.com/redriver and/or www.gatlineducation.com/redriver

Ed2go Online Instruction Career Areas:

Accounting and Finance
Business
Computer Applications
Design and Composition
HealthCare and medical
Language and Arts
Law and Legal
Personal Development
Teaching and Education
Technology and Business
writing and proofreading

3/7/2016
### MEDICAL COURSES

#### Certified Medication Aide
- **Certified Medication Aide - 72 Hrs.** (June 6 - June 30)
  - M/W, 8:00 - 4:30
  - $159
  - $246
  - $405

- **Continuing Education for Certified Medication Aide - one day class bring cash or money order**
  - **Certified Medication Aide Continuing Education - 8 Hrs.**
    - May 3
    - 8:00-5:00
    - $18
    - $12
    - $30
  - **Certified Medication Aide Continuing Education - 8 Hrs.**
    - June 14
    - 8:00-5:00
    - $18
    - $12
    - $30
  - **Certified Medication Aide Continuing Education - 8 Hrs.**
    - July 5
    - 8:00-5:00
    - $18
    - $12
    - $30
  - **Certified Medication Aide Continuing Education - 8 Hrs.**
    - Aug 2
    - 8:00-5:00
    - $18
    - $12
    - $30

**NOW OFFERING ADVANCED CMA IN THE FOLLOWING SPECIALIZED AREAS!!!**

**Important: No book charge for Advanced CMA with completion of CMA Class Previously. (Book Purchase is Optional, Cost $99.00)**

| Disease Care - Glucose Monitoring & Insulin Administration - 16 Hrs. | May 9/10 | 8:00-4:30 | $35 | $86 | $121 |
| Home Health Deeming - 16 Hrs. (July 27/28) | July 1/12 | 8:00-4:30 | $35 | $86 | $121 |
| Nasogastric/Gastrostomy (oral Metered Inhaler/Nebulizer) - 8 Hrs. | May 20, 2016 | 8:00-4:30 | $18 | $51 | $69 |
| End of Page

#### Pre Registration Required for LTC Class of $70.00 ($51.00 CPT/ICP and $19.00 OSBI)

| CPR - FA - Required for LTC (July 8) | F | 8:00-4:00 | $18 | $33 | $51 |

| CPR - FA - Required for LTC (July 8) | T/TH | 8:00-4:00 | $35 | $86 | $121 |

| Long Term Care (Also known as "CMA") |
| Mat or DOMAT | May 9/10 or June 6/7 or July 11/12 | M/T | 8:00-4:30 | $18 | $12 | $30 |

| Medical Terminology for Health Care Professionals - 48 Hrs Online | Online | 8:00-4:30 | $25 | $70 | $122 |

| Medical Terminology for Health Care Professionals - 48 Hrs Online - Ed2go | Online | 8:00-4:30 | $35 | $86 | $121 |

| Physical Therapy Technician or Restorative Aide | M/W | 8:00-6:00 | $10 | $19 | $30 |

**Phlebotomy** (Must be 18 to participate in this course) with Daytime Clinical Rotation,

| Human Anatomy/Physiology Online | May 8 or June 15 or July 8 | Online | $84 | optional | $84 |

| Human Anatomy/Physiology Instructor Led | T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $92 | $101 | $193 |

**PRACTICAL NURSING TESTING DATES & RECOMMENDED COURSES**

These Courses are Recommended for Pre-Nursing: LTC, Phlebotomy, Medical Math and Human Anatomy/Physiology

### UPCOMING FALL PRACTICAL NURSING TEST SCHEDULE will begin in September

#### Medial Math 42 hrs Designed for Students entering LPN or CMA

| T/TH | 9:00-12:00 or 3:00-6:00 | $92 | $100 | $192 |

#### Medial Math 24 hrs Online Designed for students entering LPN or CMA

| Ed2go | Online - Live | $84 | optional | $84 |

### INDUSTRY SPECIFIC

| Commercial Driver's License Prep. (Prerequisite for Bus Drivers)
  - May 24 |
  - T | 8:00-1:00 | $14 | $16 | $30 |
| Commercial Driver's License Prep. (Prerequisite for Bus Drivers)
  - June 9 |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $14 | $16 | $30 |

| Commercial Driver's License Prep. (Truck Drivers)
  - June 9 |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $14 | $16 | $30 |

| Commercial Driver's License Prep. (Truck Drivers)
  - June 14/16 |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $14 | $16 | $30 |

| AAA Defensive Driving Course |
  - June 7/9 |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $18 | $17 | $35 |

| AAA Defensive Driving Course |
  - June 21 |
  - M | 8:00-4:00 | $18 | $17 | $35 |

| HazMat 3 hrs (May 25) |
  - W | 8:00-1:00 | $12 | $18 | $30 |

| HazMat 3 hrs (May 25) |
  - W | 8:00-1:00 | $12 | $18 | $30 |

| Bus Driving Course - (must have CDL P/S endorsement 2 wks prior to)
  - TH/M/TH/W/Sat TBA |
  - 6:00-10:00 | $60 | $25 | $85 |

| School Bus Inspection Certification: 6 Hrs. June 6 or July 11th |
  - M |
  - 9:00-3:00 | $14 | $36 | $50 |

| Electrical Circuits - 42 Hrs. (Optional ESA Level II Certification Test $35) |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $25 | $25 | $121 |

| Electrical Circuits - 42 Hrs. (Optional ESA Level I Certification Test $35) |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $25 | $25 | $121 |

| Electronic Technician - 224 Hrs. (Optional ESA Level I, II, III Certification Test $35) **Most Complete AC and/or DC. Electronics prior to class or have instructor approval** |
  - M-TH |
  - 3:30-9:30 | $493 | $250 | $743 |

| Welding - 224 Hrs (June 6 - July 21) |
  - M-TH |
  - 8:00-5:00 | $493 | $938 | $1,432 |

| Machining I |
  - M-TH |
  - 6:00-9:00 | $174 | $279 | $377 |

| Machining II |
  - M-TH |
  - 6:00-9:00 | $174 | $279 | $377 |

| CNC Machine Technician |
  - M-TH |
  - 6:00-9:00 | $174 | $279 | $377 |

| Machining Technician - 224 Hrs (June 6-July 21) |
  - M-TH |
  - 8:00-5:00 | $493 | $696 | $1,198 |

| HVAC Technician - 224 Hrs (Includes I, II, III, IV, V) |
  - M-TH |
  - 3:30-9:30 | $493 | $938 | $1,198 |

| HVAC V - 42 hrs |
  - T/TH | 6:00-9:00 | $92 | $118 | $210 |

**INDUSTRY SPECIFIC TRAINING CONTACT SAM PORTER EXT 275 OR E-MAIL: sporter@rrtc.edu or visit www.rrtc.edu**

### MALE CLASSES

| First Aid CPR AED |
  - June 6 or July 11 |
  - M |
  - 8:00-3:00 | $18 | $33 | $51 |

| Forklift Safety - June 13 or July 18 |
  - M |
  - 8:00-3:00 | $14 | $31 | $45 |

| OSHA 10 |
  - June 18/19 |
  - M |
  - 8:00-4:15 | $50 | $15 | $65 |

| ODOT HazMat Transport - 4 Hrs. (May 25) |
  - W |
  - 8:00-12:00 | $12 | $13 | $25 |

| Security Guard Training - 40 Hrs. (Phases I & II Unarmed) |
  - T/TH |
  - 6:00-1:00 | $92 | $56 | $148 |

**For more information about safety classes, Kent Brown Call: 580-255-2903 Ext. 236 or go online to rrtc.edu Click Industry Training**

### All Prices Subject to Change Without Prior Notification

- ALL PRICES REFLECT IN-DISTRICT AND OUT-OF-DISTRICT TUITION.
- The Red River Technology Center does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex/gender, age, or qualified disability.
- Drug Free Workplace.
- The Red River Technology Center does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, gender, age, or qualified disability.

### Courses and TUITON

For more information about Training, Courses, and Tuition, visit www.rrtc.edu or call 580-255-2903 Ext. 236 or email sporter@rrtc.edu.